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Summer Is Coming 
    Memorial Day marks the                      

unofficial start of summer!  May is 

also Skin Cancer Awareness month.  

Be mindful of the �me you spend in 

the sun and don’t forget the                   

sunscreen!    This is also the �me of 

year that we tend to focus on diet 

and exercise—bathing suit season!  

In this issue, we are going to discuss 

the Keto Diet, which has actually 

been around since the 1920’s but 

currently, seems to be gaining in 

popularity.   

What is the Keto Diet?  We’ve      

decided to tackle this from an      

informa�ve stance since so many 

people are curious about this plan.                                         

The Keto Diet is a diet that tends to 

promote the metabolic forma�on 

of ketone bodies by causing the 

body to use fat (rather than                       

carbohydrates) as its principal        

energy source. 

    It is highly recommended that 

you talk with your doctor before 

star�ng a keto diet.  There are 

many reasons that your doctor 

may decide that this is not a good 

plan for you.  For example, if you 

are currently being treated for                       

Diabetes, or High Blood Pressure, 

your doctor may need to adjust 

your medica�on during this                   

program.  If you do not work with 

your doctor your medica�on could 

bring your blood sugar or blood 

pressure too low, which can be 

dangerous!   

See page 2 for a more detailed list 

of those that may want to          

reconsider this plan.  Remember it 

is ALWAYS important to consult 

your physician before star�ng any 

new program. 
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Paprika 

• Sweet Paprika—Has a sweet, peppery flavor with no heat.  Great sprinkled on 
deviled eggs and potato salad and added to meat rubs for added flavoring! 

• Hot Paprika—Has a peppery, spicy flavor!  Commonly found in stews like                  
Goulash and Paprikash.   

• Smoked Paprika—Made from peppers that have been smoked and dried over 
oak fires, giving it a rich, smoky and subtly sweet flavor! 



 



 

Ketosis is a metabolic state in which some 

of the body's energy supply comes from 

ketone bodies in the blood, in contrast to 

a state of glycolysis in which blood                 

glucose provides energy.                                      

Generally, ketosis occurs when the body 

is metabolizing fat at a high rate and            

conver�ng fa@y acids into ketones.   

When beginning a keto diet, some people 

may experience flu-like symptoms due to 

electrolyte imbalance, carb withdrawal, 

lack of micronutrients—dras�c change in 

diet!  Don’t lose heart! Symptoms usually 

only last a week or so.  Be sure to drink 

plenty of water, get plenty of rest! 

Carbohydrates                                                                                    

Keep carbs to a maximum of 5% of your total daily                 

calorie intake.  Making up of mostly green cruciferous 

vegetables.  Avoid all sugars, starches, grains, bread, 

pasta, fruits (except avocado)

_________________________________________ 

Protein                                                                                        

Protein is essen�al for muscle reten�on and muscle 

building but too much protein can keep you out of            

Ketosis.  Limit your protein intake to 25% of your daily 

calorie intake.  Excellent sources if protein are: Fa@y 

cuts of meat, eggs, full fat cheeses.  Avoid milk, fat                  

reduced cheeses and cream.                                    

________________________________________ 

Fat                                                                                               

Fats will make up a dominant por�on of a Keto diets 

macronutrients.  When fat intake is high and carbs are 

low, the body will resort to using fat as fuel through 

ketosis (put simply).  When possible your fat intake 

should come from Saturated Fats (bu@er, coconut oil 

etc.)  and Monounsaturated Fats (avocado, macadamia 

nuts, etc.)  Ensure you get ample Omega-3’s in your 

diet as well. 

 



 

• Benefits of Standard 

 If you crave consistency 

 

• Benefits of Targeted 

 If your energy level is                 

suffering rela�ve to your workouts 

 

• Benefits of Cyclical 

 Good for those who are carb 

cycling and intermi@ent fas�ng 

Are you in Ketosis? 

You can follow a Keto Diet and not check your Ketone levels, but 

these are some of the methods if you are interested! 



 

 

What are Net Carbs? 



 

KETO FRIENDLY FOODS 
VEGETABLESVEGETABLESVEGETABLESVEGETABLES    

Artichoke                               

Arugula                              

Asparagus                         

Bok Choy                       

Broccoli                         

Brussels Sprouts  

Cabbage             

Carrot                  

Cauliflower         

Celery               

Cucumber          

Eggplant             

Endive                  

Garlic                  

Green Bean         

Jalapeno               

Kale                       

Lettuce                 

Mushrooms           

Okra                      

Onion                    

Parsley                

Peppers                

Pumpkin               

Radish                  

Snow Pea             

Soy Bean             

Spaghetti Squash   

Spinach                

Zucchini 

POULTRYPOULTRYPOULTRYPOULTRY    

Eggs                   

Chicken               

Turkey                

Turkey Bacon  

 

SEAFOODSEAFOODSEAFOODSEAFOOD    

Anchovy            

Bass                   

Burbot               

Carp                 

Caviar                 

Clams                

Crab                   

Flounder             

Haddock             

Halibut                

Herring              

Lobster              

Mackerel           

Mussels              

Oysters               

Salmon               

Sardines             

Shrimp                

Sole                   

Tilapia              

Trout                 

Tuna 

MEATMEATMEATMEAT    

Bacon                 

Beef Hot Dogs     

Bologna              

Corned Beef       

Filet Mignon         

Ham                    

Lamb Chops      

Pork Loin              

Prosciutto            

Ribeye                 

Ribs                     

Roast Beef           

Round Steak       

Sirloin Steak        

Veal                       

Venison 

DAIRYDAIRYDAIRYDAIRY    

Almond Milk       

Coconut Cream  

Coconut Milk       

Greek Yogurt     

Heavy Cream     

Sour Cream       

Soy Milk            

Whipped Cream 

Unsweetened 

Whole Milk 

NUTSNUTSNUTSNUTS    

Almonds             

Brazil Nuts         

Chia Seeds           

Coconut             

Flax Seeds         

Hazelnuts           

Hemp Seeds      

Macadamia Nuts  

Pecans               

Pistachios            

Pumpkin Seeds   

Sesame Seeds    

Sunflower Seeds   

Walnuts 

FATSFATSFATSFATS    

Almond Butter      

Almond Oil         

Avocado Oil          

Butter                  

Cocoa Butter       

Coconut Oil          

Flax Seed Oil       

Grape Seed Oil      

Hemp Seed Oil    

Macadamia Butter                       

Macadamia Oil   

Mayonnaise       

MCT Oil                

Olive Oil               

Sunflower Butter   

Walnut Oil 

CHEESECHEESECHEESECHEESE    

American Cheese  

Blue Cheese      

Cheddar Cheese  

Cottage Cheese   

Cream Cheese    

Feta Cheese         

Gouda Cheese    

Mozzarella 

Cheese               

Parmesan Cheese               

Provolone Cheese                  

Ricotta Cheese        

Swiss Cheese 



     

Ingredients 

• 2 lbs. boneless, skinless chicken 

thighs  

• 2 TBSP smoked paprika, or more if needed 

• 1 TBSP+1 tsp garlic salt or to taste                                                                     

(if you’re sensi�ve to salt, use less) 

 

 

Instruc"ons 

1. Preheat the broiler on high.  Set oven rack at least 4 inches                  

below the flame.   

2. Line a baking sheet with foil and lay the chicken thighs out flat.  

Sprinkle each side generously with the garlic salt and smoked 

paprika. 

3. Broil the chicken about 7 minutes on each side, un�l the thighs 

are cooked through and have developed a nice crust.                               

Broilers tend to vary, if your chicken seems to be burning or 

cooking too fast, move the rack down a notch or two. 

4. Once the chicken has cooked through (internal temp of 160     

degrees), serve immediately. 

Smoked Paprika Chicken                 
-toriavey.com 
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